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The following petitions, two of them to the Honse of
Commons and oue to the HOllse of Lords, tell an almost

increilible tale of legal conspirl1cy ana wrong-doing. 'rhe

petitioner alleges that he was twice imprisone<l as the wrong
defendant in Chancery Court proceedings for contempt. The
petitioner WILSEdward Games, of Cni, parish of Lll1lweigan,

Breconshire, gent., and he avows that he was wrongfully
imprisoned for !1nother of the sILmoname-EtlWILrl! Games, ofTre

gare, parish of LlanfrYllILch, county Breclmock. l'he petitioner

t. alleges that in fear of the consequences attaching for the first

r wrongful imprisonment, the parties implicated and the officers
~: of the Court· bronght about the second a.l1l1long.er confinement .

We cannot sl1Ywhether the petitioner ever succeeded in get~ing
out of the Floet Prison, as we have no evidence beforo us to

c' prove whether the petitions were su?cesfJful 01' not. By the
persistency with which the poor Squire of Cui petitions, we

" shaull! be inclined to think l1e]uul to sta.y in "dura,nce vile" a.ll

his life. In this number we appcml the first petition, which
very concisely gives the history of the whole tmnsa,ctions :-

THE WRONG MAN ARHESTED.

LEGAIJ TYRANNY 9:WO HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

.~.y./4-7~ h~~ ~ PY:.1-;1 ~
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A WELSH SQUIRE UNJUSrrLY IMPRISONED

FOR EIGHT YEARS.
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'I'o the Honble. the Knights, Citizens, amI Burgesses in tIJiB

Present ParJiallHmt assembled.

The Comp!a:il1t ;Ll1dHumble Petition of EDWARD G.UIES,

of Cuy, gent., against

The Rt. Honbla. Simon Lord I-I:trconrt, Baron af Stanton
Harcourt, In,teIJord High ChanceUour oLOre'at ,Britain,
and Sir John'I'l'ovol', Enight, late Mastel' of the Rolls.

Sl.1ewoth,-

That there being' of late in the County of Brecon, of the
same namE', one Edward Games of Tregare,gent., and your

Petitioner, Games of Guy; as also one John .Vv~atterg,Esq., the
Father, and John W!tttei'1I,his Son, of the Tow:b.of BrecoD; ami!
that there being two Bills exhibited in the llighConrt of
Chancery.

Ono by Sarah Powell, Widow, ILnd the said John Watters
the Father, PlaintifIs, against the saia Games" ,of Tregare,
amongst aHlOra, Defom1ant-di1!tinctly from your Petitioner, as

appears by tho Bill filed the Brd of Fobrnary,~p93, being,a Bill
for Perpetuating of Testimony, and that costs were given in this

caUse against the said Games of Tregar~,'for, Motions l1:lade

about Commissions, one obtained ,upon Manifest Perjury, and.
directed to other Commi:vsioners than the Coul'thad expressl),."

ordered, am1 both for that they ]w,d been issued out and executed
unlmown to the Defendants.

The other by John Watters, Esq., tIle Son, together with

the said 8arah, Plaintiffs, long after hi8 said Father's decease,
against both the said Games of 'l'regarc~in tbis last Bill sWell
gawarit Games of'Tregare. ESth for that lie was by thfLt timo

malle Jnstico of the Peace) mll1Y0lu' Petitioner,. Edward Gameg
of Cuy, Gent, among others, Defendants, as appeltl'Sby the Bill
filed the 21st, of Decm111>er,1702, and that this pill was for
Discovery of Writings, and of a ~{ltite c1ifferent Purport, ana

agailwt different Prtrties, and !Jot JiJea till nino years after tho
[,H'1\1<:I:; itw1 lining fuUy alLs\vurod by your Putitioner. waf->

.•
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c1isJilissec1with, costs to the Defenc1al1t,i and your Petitional'
Games of Ony. Vide the Order of Dismission.'

And yonI' Petitioner further represents to your HonoUl's,
cr~hatthere wero two Commitments of yonI' Petitioner on account

of the said Crtuse, wherein the said 'Po\vell and W!ttters the
Father were tile Plaintiffs. 13ut neith~r the said Watters the
Son, nor yonI' Petitioner, a P!trty as fLfo!'esaid,and that the first
Commitment of your Petitioner was p!'ociu,:edby the said Watters
the Son's taking advantage of his Identity with that of his
Pather to suggest himself to be the ~laintifI in his deceased
Father's stead, and of your Petitioner's Identity with Games of
~r1'Ogaretosnggest him to be the Defendant instead of the said
Games of Tregare, and his procnring of t!ufsaid Bill of 1702 to
be read instead of the Bill of lGU3, am1 one Ellis 110berts to

swelLrthat he did believe your Petitioner to be the Defendant;
whereas at the same' time the said false Oath was made to

beguile the said Court to the said first COlTlmitment of yoni'
PetitionOl'" hoth he and his Clerk in 00u1't ,knew the said Oath to

be false, and that your Petitioner was not the Defendant, and
that the said costs were taxed in the said Canse of 1OU3, awl not,
il! the Canse of 170~.

That your Petitioner's complnint therefore is aga,inst the
. Lord Harcourt, and late Master of the RoIls, for the lastCommitment.

For tt1at Lhe Master of the Rolls befpre the last Arrest and

COllu11itnientof your Petitioner actnally to Prisen, finding YOur
Petitioner insisting that it was Gamesof;fTregare and not your
Petitioner that was tho Defendant illthb Cause in which theI,,:

costs ,were taxed, and that your Petitionel'therefore after he lutel

been dischargec1 of his :first Imprjsonrpe~t. upon the Return of
his Hallezis Coi'pus sued out of the Qlwep's Bench; hac1 com.

,menced his Action i~t Law, and was near his Tryal of the same
against the said Watters for his i:mic1c9nsl)iracy and IJl'tlctice in
procuring of the said first Imprisonment 01' your PetitiOllCl', and

for ,£3000 Damages he had tJwl'ulJY sustained, induc1ing' 18,
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months false Imprisonment and other consequences thereof, Dic1
n,dvise an Accommoflation with your Petitioner, which taldng no

effect, did soon after commit your Petitioner a second time to
Prison, and was so severe against your Petitioner, that he would
Huffer I1eithel~his evidence, though Testimonies of Reconl of the

Court, to be Read,nar in any wise admit him to make his
Defence, and to prove· that he was not the Defendant, or to
shew that tbere was neither a valid O[1,thor Cause in Court to

justify the Commitment. Whereas yourPetitioIJcf, with most
humble submission to your HonoUl's, cloth insist that by the

St!ttute of the 9th Henry 3, cap. 29, 5 Eel\v. 3, cap. 9, no man

shall be imprisoned witbout positive Oath, and not then without

being admitteel to Answer, and to roaJee his Defence; anc1
Answer no man can, wh01'e neither his Counsel nor himself can

be heard, nor his Evi,lence read in Court.
And against the Lord Harcourt first, for not expressing in

the Warrant, as it is by Law required, the C[1,USOof the commit

ment of your Petitioner, fully, certainly, and truly (as was for

not paying costs for !Lnother of his name).
And secondly, fOJ:Denying your Petitioner the Benefit of

the Writs of Babeu8 Corpus, and lrlemptit((fenorninis,which being

Writs of Right, and your Petitioner thereby Relievable, 'were not
in a Civil Cause, upon sUl'll1ise of !\ C011tempt, or a.ny such

Pretence, to be denied: nor i8 any man. to depart from the

King's Comt without Relief tl!ieh: 13 Edw.I., cap. 50).
And thirdl~r, for :his 1;01'<18hip'sgrantipg an In.junction.

where no sl1ch Injunction as was granted, nol' none other, by

Law, did lie, as appears by divers Act<l, and Concurrent Petitions
of Parliament. and the Artic1es against' Cardinal Woolsey; and

for granting the same aft~r your Petitioner h[1,<1served Witnesses,
and was within One D!LYof his 'fryal, thereby keeping your

1>etitione1' from proceeding to Judgment, for Security of his

D;Lma~es, ana fl'0111proving that the sa,ielWattars was neither !t.

phtintiff nor your Petitioner It Defon<lm!t in the Sl1id Canse in
which the said costs were taxed, and the sDia Wa,tters own

R.2:3 ~h
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Oompbint of the vast liixpcnse of £3000 that he had been itt,

ana his own Confession and S!Lying, that it was in favouJ' of the
sa,id Games of Trego.re (who had beel1'formerly damnified £,10

besides hi13 Confinement by another prosecution of the saill
Watters, upon (Lnother false Oath made by one Lewis Philips,
who afterwards hail beem fonnel gnilty of the perjury) Whereas
in Truth it was for fear he shoulll take. his' action against him

the said Watters for that Prosecution,' but more particularlj
designedly to destroy your Petitionerin;:his Person to prevent

his Discovery of the pel'jury and othercill pntctices against the
said Games of Tregare in the said Uaus~ 'Of16U3.

And ·fourthly, for his Lordship) continuing of your
Petitioner Imprisoned, and the saiell1ijti'li.ction a foot, after the

Motion of the 21st December, 1711, !1ndllotwitl1standing at that
Motion the Deposition of one Ellis Roberts, by which he swore
only to his Belief, and all other the false !3Uggestions insisted
UIJonon the said Wattars behalf, were so manifestly disproved by

the report of Sir ltichn,rd Holford, tll!i.t the said L01'll Harcourt .
himself <leclared, That it W[1,Sapparent that yonr Petitioner was

not the Defendant. Neverth~less, aI{d although his Lordship
was informed that the real Defendant Games of Tl'egare was

·thellliving, and that it was eviilent by the saic1report, Certific!Lte
and Order of Dismission, that the Bill of 1693, which was the
Cause in which the eosts hac1 been taxed, Imc1been filed nino

years before the Bill of 1702, and that' tl~e last was dismissed
with oosts to your Petitionsr, and that!tllere wa.:; neither va,lid

40ath,~101' Cause in Court to j ustrfy, the Commitment, 01' to

support the slJ;il1Injunction, Yet couN'Ilot his Lordship be
prevailed upon to Dissolve the s[1,idI1ijunction, nor to Grant

your Petitioner the S[LidWrit of IndOlpnity; but to del a,)' your
Petitioner, referred the matter, though long before reported, as

D;foresaid, to he de /loro certinou. oLMr. Follows, one of the
present Masters of the saill Court ;.and upon a subsequeJit

. Motion, made the 7th clay of FelJnuLry;,following, on the belmlf
of the saill Watters, to discll!Lrg~the said: Order of Heforenee to
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the said 1\"11'.Fellows;#r710t only admitted the si1ielffl}seOath ltlHl
dismissed Bill, tha,t appearec1 to be ftllse and clismissecl [LSafore

seLid,to be given ill :mvi~lencoaga.inst your PotitionOf,bnt WilSso
intemperately violent,thfLt he would suffer neither the Honble.

Sir Willia,m \Vhitloc1c,>,~11dSir Fmncis Page, f1J:~elMr. Kettleby,
your Petitioner's Counsel, anc1 the sal11o,that }vas upon the

formel'Motion, nor your Petitioner to object t,o the Illegality of
the stlic1Pmctice, and Falsity of the said Oath,~nc1 Eyic1ence, nor
woul<l he then pern).i~your Petitioner's Evidel?CC,nOr ever since,

any Petition of yotlr~etitioner's for the~,,~}d(0Xt;itsof Right to

be Heac1in Court, :l(jr suffer him to insist. That thereiwas not
any Oath made that "tlte saic1 Watters was illtitl~~clto the saic1

costs, nor publish Commissions that am in that ?onrt,and
undeniable Evidence i11your .Petitioner's case, )1Sby his Aftldavit

appears; nor ac1mit your Petitioner to show }lOwthcre ,was
incerted in the Order, £,15 us. 8e1., subse,c.luent' ,costs, without
serving your Petitioner, or having any Report.}pf>thesame as

your Petitioner ever lmow of, but instantlydisc:lal'gecl bissaid
own Order of the 21st December bef01:e:A]~~I'continued your

Petitioner Imprisoned, and the said Injul1ctiopa.toot,soas your
Petitioner could neither secure his Danl~~~s,byproceeding to
Judgment against the said Watters in his}i~e-time,nor prove

that he was not the Defendant to obtain, ,his Liberty :Whicb
severity being observed, your Petitioner couldnever'sincehave any
Counsel to be concerlle~,for him j nor Wpll!~othel'(Jomts, your
Pet.itioner applyed him~elf unto, gmnt ,p.i,l1l(allyRelief, but

insiste<l that they coulel(not examine yonrP(J~Wpn~r's case upon
a IlllbeU8 Oorpus, Wl1iclt ypm Petitioner hll1ppl~\ conceives to be
expressly contrary to bom the Resolutions of Parliament, in the
Third amI Jfourth of Cail:>!., and the Bllbe1l8 OorzmsAct.

Wherefore, and for that your .Pet.itioner has, f!tilecl of ReHel'
1'1'0111ot.her CouHs, allel for Five Yea.rs and Nihe Months last

])[1Sthas remained, al1cl~till doLh remain Imprisoned in tho

Fleet Prison, to the irrep~r~ble Destruction of his health, and t.o
the utter Buill of IJis Estate and Family, defeaLoclof his 'said
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,'£3000 Damages, by the death of the

ment obt.a,inccl against him, by
ilIegaJly continuing a foot of the
by the justice of this Honoumhle
to secure the Liberties anc1 Persons

Destroye(l by ~,n Imdne
violent proceedings of such as n,re

above the reach of the ordinary
severa.l Reasons, and for that it is

your Petitioner is Relievable by
said WtLtters being dead as aforesiLid,
the said Lord Harcou!!t to make

fur tho first 181fonths, and for the

Years and Nine Months wrong
May it therefore please yom

oppressive and wilful Violation of
exert your Jurisclietion, and in

Honours ill your great wis<lol11
obligo the st1id Lord Harcourf; to
moreover to order forthwith the

missions in the said Court, and
mentioned, that the latent

Watters proceedings against your

apparent to your HonoUl's. And
may be inst.ttutly ac1mitt,eclto his

and personally to attend t.he Proof
Petition, t.o answer all evasive

to excuse the said

of disobliging the said Court

may be offered Can he
your Honours will be

by ,this lo.st long

the 4th H. 7, Cl1p 12, awl
And your Petitioner shall ever

(T() In)

before Judg
gmnting and

unless relievecl

so eminent.ly intrusted
Subject.s from being

of the T.Jaws, ana the

lwthority, ancl
Justice. For whie];

your Hononrs. that

only, for thn,t the

Court can oblige
£3000 Damages
for his last. Five

this unexampled
of the Subject, to

manner as your
shaH think fit, to

good the same j and
of the said Com-

Petitioner's Affidavit

the said

may he l11!Lde
your Petitioner

solicit his Canse,

AI1egn,tiol1s of lJis

that may now be
that 110Counsel for

for uncertainty of
tho sa.me j amI

your Petitioner,
Benefit of the Act

to serve Wit,ness0~.
etc.

l~l)w.lHn GA~ms.
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1am sure it would give the readers ofJJw.:-'WeW:-O;~iP8 :much
pleasure to see James Howel's ..)il'tt11Sfatidtls of our Welsh

Proverbs into Englisl~ 'p~lrl3if in y~ur columns. They arereally magnificent:~ ~ith and quaintness has admirably
described the ingJ:edtents of an exquisite Proverb to be-Sense,
Shortness, ,ancrSalt.

/ // MORGANIA.

THE FALSE IMPRISONMENT OF A BREOON

SHIRE SQUIRE 200' YEARS AGO.

(pp.217-223).

We do not think it will be needful to give the text of the
two succeeding petitions in this incredible case; The second
petition was addressed to the House of Lords, the wrongly
detained Squire again fully setting' forth the extraordinary nature
of the conspiracy that he averred he was. the victim of. The

Petitioner again avers that the real defendant in all the proceed
ings was Edward Games, of Tregare. And, he observes, that.

although he 'h.imself-Edward Games, of Cui-had previously
wrongfully suffered, still " that he had been before discharged by

" His Honour the Master of the Rolls of a confinement upon the,
j, same account, was upon the 29th November, 1707, imprisoned
,i in Her Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, for 'rion-payment of the

" said costs" [the costs accruing in the first wrongful actiOll
against Edward Games, of Cui, instead of Edward Games, of
Tragare] .

The Petitioner, after setting forth his reasons why he should
be set at liberty, proceeds: "Your Petitioner ... has now

"Bemamed Fifteen Months a second time most wrongfully
" Imprisoned." , The Petitioner sets forth that the reason why
he was now imprisoned was " for fear the said Edward Games,

! 9£ Tregare, the Re~l Defen<1ant, should t~ke his AQtion of 0011-

"_~ -:- ."'~miI!.l!Il!mlml'I.m!llmlmlm!m1m~!mm:Im.-It:!dI=~

.',;,' ~~~~'1'~U:1i':Uii1J-·.I1.~--. _1!1mJl~1~.·.··· .....-. ,-[~~
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" spiracy and False Imprisonment •.. for Prosecuting of him
" also upon another False affidavit ... besides his Oonfinement."

The Petition to the Lords seomed to have no effect whatever,

and after the lapse of several years this unfortunate Breconshire
Squire petitioned the House of Commons again. The following
are the mournful explanations why he petitions again :._" Tbat
"your Petitioncr, in despite of all Law, remaining still 1m

" prisoned, is therefore constrained again for Relief, most humbly
" to beseech your Honours to take his deplorable caso into your
" most serious consideration; for that your Petitioner, besidos

" his first Wrong Imprisonment of Eighteen Months, has now
" suffered a further Imprisonment of no less than Six Years and

" Seven Months, by a second illegal and wilfully Arbitrary Oom
" mitment of the Oburt of Ohancory." Whother tho Petitioner

died in the Fleet. 01'was liberatecl, we have no records to prove.
The tale these petitions tell is a sac10ne, at any rate, and woulcl
form the ground-work of a very realistic" true tale."

THE EDlT01~.

THE NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD AT

BREOON.

It will be well to place on permanent record, through the
1l1ed.iumof Olll Welsh Ohips, the following account of the Gorsodd,
held in the town of Brecon, on July 10th last:-

The Eistotldfocl of 18B!) was proclaimed in accordance with

ancient rites f1'0111the Mae11Llog of the GOl'sedd by the Arch.
druid OIwyclfardd, assisted by tho Archdeacon of Llandaff. Hwfa
Mon, Nathan Dyfed, Dowi Wyn 0 Essylt, WatcYl1Wyn, Dcwi

Mon, 'rudno, and othor bards, on Tuesday! the 10th of July, 1888,
at "OIos-y-Castell Aberhondc1u," within. what is now the ruins

of the Castle of Bernard Newmal'ch at Brecon. The ceremony

was conducted with all the pomp and grandeur of ancient days.


